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Spirit of the State Press

or Course He Willt

Now wait, and you will see
some eoft-bearte- soft beaded
governor pardon the Myers
woman out of the penitentiary.
Such simpering business is tir
ing the people. Platte City
Landmark

And the Journal is Right

The Hannibal Journal thinks
Teddy Roosevelt out of tbe run-

ning because he hts called
enough men lirs to defeat blm
at tbe polls if they all voted
against him Macon Times-democra- t.

The Railroads and the People.

Per hap h the reason the rail
roads object to lower passenger
rates, is that tbey will have
more damage uits to pay, be
cause they will carry and kill
more people. Nodaway Demo.
crat

President Roosevelt and the People

President Roosevelt insists
that "a man of his type" must
succeed biro. That's impossible
Tbe nerve, egotism and gall
were all exhausted when be was
constructed. Boonville Adver
tiser.

"Staufe" is Eminently Proper

Stuyvesant Fisb s.tys
dent Roosevelt absolutely can
oot see bis own faults.'' Now
isn't tbat a nice return for tbe
things tbe president has been
doing to Mr. Harriman. S.an
berry Headlight.

Tbe President and His Change.

When those campaign contri
buiions were received. Mr
Rjosevelt was "Dee-ligb-te- d

But when Harriman gave tbe
snap away the president said

'You-he!-Ted- .M Sarcoxie Rec
ord.

How Aboil the Case Now?

In 1896 tbe Kansas City Sta
said: "The biggert j keofa1
is tbe reterence to Dck Blanu
as a presidential candidate
rnis is me paper that is now
trying to lead Missouri Demo
crats into the Republican camp

Gallatin Democrat.

There Are Others Beside Wattcrson

Henry Wattersou is in Europe
but tbat did oot prevent the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l from
saying: "In 1904 'In Trusts We
Trust.' In 1907 'In Our Popular.
ity snd Vituperation We Trui.

Kansas City Post.

Wants to Have More Power

Governor Folk's message say,
tbe counties cannot run their
own affairs and then asks the
representatives fiom these coun
ties to place their business it

bis bands so'ne can conduct I

as it should be that is, as Mr
Folk things it should be. Platte
City Landmark.

Found the Scapegoat

The governor vetoed tbe ap
propriatioh bill of tbe genera I

assembly and will ask the spec
ial session to pass another
which will embrace the supreme
coart building deficiency. A

scapego.it was fmnd In "green
enro ling clerks" picned up af
ter the legislature ha adj urn-e- d

Liberty Advance.

Roosevelt and the Sinner.

Another back down for Ted
dy! It is now given out tbat he
will no longer agitate railroad
egislation, it having been rep

resented to him tbat this will
bring on a panic. President
Roosevelt's rapid changes of
policy reminds one of tbat fa
mous sinnei wno wore tne Knees
out of bis pants in wintertime
getting religion and the seats
out in summer backsliding
Henry County Democrat.

Garfield Helped Them- -

Since young Mr. Garfield was
promoted to tbe cabinet because
be reported tbat the poor beef
trust actually lost money on
every animal that tbe packer
killed, the said beef trust seems
to be enjoying life. A Platte
county farmer sends bis bogs to
St. Joseph or Kansas City and
ire ts six C'.'uti fur liis porKers
The next iy ibe poor packers
send t ! lMCm Oack to the
f riii- r w.' n . 17 cent per pound

an. etu i. PI tne City Lmd
narlf.

Th Only Guaranteed Kidney Cure
U Smith's Sure Kldoey Cure. Your
druggist will refund your money If
after taking one bottle you are
not sati'liud with results. 50 cents by
L. J. Yates.

Bad as as Open Saloon- -

Cinciui tti "Tbe breakfast
given by tbe Liongwortos on
Sunday was just as much a vio
lation of law as the open saloon
downtown.'

Tbe Rev. Dr. Robert Watson,
pastor of tbe Second Presby
terian cburcb, which is attend
ed by tbe Tafts and other social
leaders, fired this broadside at
Congressman Nicholas Long
worth and his wife and mother
today. He and ocber ministers
denounced tbe Long worth
"breakfast'' in their sermons.

"Congressman Longworthand
bis family broke tbe laws of
both tbe state and tbe church,
continued the Rev. Mr. Watson.
"Long worth is prominent be
cause be married '.the Presi
dent's daughter. He is also a
Congressman, sworn to uphold
tbe laws, yet he deliberately
breaks them and defies public
opinion by giving a breakfast
to some thirty-riv- e society lead
ers on Sunday.

"How can we expect saloon
keepers to obey tbe laws when

lie aristocrats, tbe people who,
oc account of birth and educa
tioo, should be looked up to as
examples, openly defy tbe
law?

"This breakfast besides being
an evil thing in itself, kept
host of servants away:trom tbe
public worship, preparing and
waiting on this pleasure party,

"Those who attended tbe
breakfast don't even keep the
first commandment Tbey
don't labor at al . u.tnatisno
reason tbey h'..u.u oe allowed
to set at naujfut tbe laws ot
God and man and put stumbling
blocks in tbe way of the great
body of people who imitate
them and try to be

"

Washing ton's Lave Affairs.
Broadway Magazine.

When Colonel George Wash
ington first met Martha Curtis'
tbe was a dashing widow, yet
in her twenties, beautiful, charm
ing and wealthy. Tbe Father
ii his country promptly fell in

t with the lady, and a

promptly laid siege to hei
heart. His wooing was speedy.(,. wai wl

not exactly an amateur in the
art of love-making- . He at least
bad tbe experience of great mis.
akes to profit by. For history

records tbe fact tbat there were
four ladies who declined tbe
golden opportunity to Bbare tbe
heart and tbe borne and tbe
glory of tbe afterwards great-
est American gentleman.

Why? Only the sphinx tbat
could answer the immortal rid
die of mankind might tell.
Handsome, well dressed, skilled
in tbe elegant accomplishments
of tbe day, and, above all, a
soldier, apparently Colonel
George Washington ougbt to
have been a lover for whose
only right any woman would
have fluttered to bis arms. But
they didn't. Tbe ladies who
thus tailed of tbe lustrous mcbe
in history tbat tbev might have
bad were, in turn, a miss of
tender years, whom ber suitor
of soulful 17 indited as tbe

Loveland of Beauty." a Miss
Fauntleroy, a Miss Cary and a
coquetisb Miss Mary Philips,
whose ancestral manor-bous- e at
Yonkers. N. Y., is to this day
reckoned as a sort of romatic
shrine.

Folk 'Reformer' and Slumster Pal.

It became known Wednesday
tbat Andrew C. Maroney, presi
dent of the Board of Election
Commissioners, and regarded as
one of Gov. Folk's most trusted
friends in St. Louis Democratic
politics, and Abe Slupsky, well
known in local Republican poli
tics, almost came to blows in
State Senator Thomas E. Kin-

ney's saloon Saturday night be
cause Maroney made charges
against circuit Attorney Arthur
E. Sager which Slupsky re
sented.

Some of those who witnessed
tbe wordy encounter were form'
er Probate Judge Thos. Crews,
Seuator Kinney, Hugh Brady
and Zach Mulball, well known
as a livestock agent.

When Slupsky arose from his
seat at one ol tbe tables in tbe
Ninth street saloon and shook
bis fist at Maroney, shrieking
emphatic declarations following
wbatnbe declared was a "cow
ardly action' considerable ex
citement was created and tbe

- mspectators expected to see a
band-to-ban- d contest' Post
Dispatch (Dem.) April 17.

As we have always maintain
ed. "Andy Maroney is in tbe
same class with tbe Slupskies
and tbe Butlers, no better, no
worse. And when Governor
Folk made him president of bis
"state machine" police board
to make political capital with
convicts' testimony only tore
turn Maroney to the head of the
election machine, we fully real
ized what a resourceful "pracli
cal" ward politician Mr. Folk
had to engineer the "Solar
Walk Reform Tenderfoot" mem
bers of bis boards in St. Louis
As Ed Butler once said: "Andy
Maroney knows more election
crooks in Bt. Louls than any
other living man. Folk knew
what be was doing when be ap
pointed him to handle bis ma
chine. Look op Maroney's po
lUical career and associates In
this city and see it . I am not
right." Missouri State Repub
lican

, 12 Inches of Hail

Houston, Tex Reports here
today tell of a terrific bai
storm which passed over Car
tbage, Yorktown and Clayton
late yesterday, doing enormous
da mate' to crrpa, bouses and
live sti ck. Telegraphic advices
s tie tlat hiitstcnes as large
as eggs fell and at Yorktown
the ground was cov red to. a
depth of twelve inches. " '

WOMEN PAY MORE.

Why Insurance Companies Discriminate

Against the Gentle Sex.

It one is to believe tbe medi
cal examiners tbe reason a
woman pays more for tbe priv-
ilege of life insurance is tbat
she is much more commonly a
victim of indigestion and stom
ach troubles and tbe fatal ail
ments that spring from these
causes

It is not tbe acute attacks of
disease that influence the in-

surance examiners alone, but
the constant feelings of weak
ness, headache, indigestion and
stomach trouble. These things
physicians say. kill more people
than many of tbe serious dis
eases.

For curative power in ail
stomacb troubles nothing else is
as safe yet effective, nothing
else can be so thoroughly relied
upon to relieve all troubles of
indigestion, as Mi-o-na- . It is
nnlike any remedy heretofore
known; it is not a mere diges
tive tablet; it strengthens and
restores to natural action tbe
stomacb and bowels and makes

complete cure in even tbe
worse torra ot stomacb
troubles.

L. M. Wood sell Mi o-- in
50-cen- t boxes under a guarantee
to refund money unless it does
all that is claimed for it.

Wm Brown, of Rensselaer.
was a business visitor in Mon
roe. Saturday.

Luther Muss and children
spent Sunday with friends at
Clarence.

f Smith's Sure Kidney Cure.

The only guaranteed kidney rem
edy. Buy It try It It costs you
nothing if It falls. Price 50 cents.
L. J. Yates.

Hive your stationery 'printed
at the Democrat office.

Farmers and Merctants Baul
Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000.
Surplus $25,000,

Officers:
Wm R Yates, Prea

H W Ely, Vlce-Pre- s

W R P Jackson, Cashier

Directors:
W R Yates 3. W Ely P H Hagan

W R P Jackson John Shearman
A Boulware R A Jackson

W E Jones W W Longmlre
Foreign Exchange Bought and

Sold.
New business desired and unex

celled Facilities offered.

It begins to look like man is
growing weatter and weaker, or
at least be has less and less re
gard for funds entrusted to blm
An investigation shows tbat
19.000.000 have gone glimmer
ing tor fake decorations on the
Pennsylvania State House and
that tbe grafters are now to be
punished.

Do You Suffer From Kidney Troubles?
We guarantee one bottle of Smith's

Sure Kidney Cure to benefit or cure,
or your druggist win refund your
money. Price 60 cents. L. J. Yates

Bit Hawk.

There are hawks and hawks,
but tbe biggest one we have
beard ot, is the one shot a tew
days 6ince by Lloyd Great'
bouse. It measured 4 feet 71
inches from tip to tip.

Dr. W. B. A. McNutt has
bought one the prettiest sad-
dle1 horses in tbe country from
Judge J. T. Umstattd.

Miss Ada Dooley, of Stouts,
ville, has been visiting J. L,
Hayden's family.

W. B. A. McNUTT, M. D.
Offiv orr Wood's Drag Btoro. Koaldono

JRB KIDD,
AUCTIONEER.

MONROE CITY, MO.
Will conduct sales
reasonable terms.

guaranteed.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will practice in all courts. No-
tary Pub'i in office.

Dr. C. A. NOLAND,
dentist.

Monroe City, Missouri.
Office over Turner Drug Store.

Telephone 13t,

W. T. Rutledge, Dentist
The saving of teeth aapeclalty. Office.
In Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone 66.

DR. U. S. SMITH.
109 S. Wain Hannibal, Ho.

Practice Limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat..

R. S. McCLINTIO
LAWYER

Office over Monroe City Bank
Monroe City Mo.

DR J. L. SWEENEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Variety Store. Office -

phone, Buffutn No. 220. Residence -

phone, F. & M. No. 203.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician.

Graduate of American Sohool of
Osteopathy, Kirks ville, Mo
All Acuta and Chronic

Diseases Treated '

Office in Proctor Building
Phonss Office Buffum 141; Residence

FA M 148

Consultation and examination
free.

U. MONTGOMERY, D-V--

Veterinary Physician
burgeon and

Dentist

Oraduate of a Three-ye- ar Schools

Calls promptly attended day or nigh) .

Office at Brick Barn, phone 91..
Residence phone 181.

Drs. Hull & Ely
Practice limited to office practice,

accident cases and general
surgery. Office at Monroe Hospital. -

Both Phones
Monroe City Missouri!

NA&HC Drescher
MONROE CITY, MO.

LAND and IMMIGRATION AGENTS
Merchandise, City Property Improved .

and Unimproved Lands in Illinois, .

Iowa, Missouri and Texas
Office over Boulware's Shoe Store

Exchanges a Specialty

W.T. YOUEII

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quarters at the Democrat
office.

.'The Monroe City Democrat
Bryan's Commoner. 1.65 a
year.

For a first class haircut
Stream & Fisher's.


